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We hare authority for stating that Ihsre If

not one word ol troth tn the many rumors ol

Cabinet and high military changes rut In clrcn

Hllon by Iho Star of this city, and accepted

trulh by the credolous sensation press

ot New Yoik. The President's recent visit to

Gen. McClellan's army wan made after full

consultation with the Cabinet; and had for it

object to discover, If possible, the cause of th

unaccountable Inactivity which has deprived

onr army of all the fruits due to it from the

victory cf Anlletam. The Fretldent went

forth In a spirit of Inquiry, and returned, still

seeking information on this Important point.

WHAT SHALL nu DOHK WITH Tllr,
KEDBO,

We hare already discussed this queetion at

scms length la our columns. l!ut It is a ques
tlon of so roach Interest, and so profoundly
stirs tbe publlo mind at ibis time, that Us fur.

iber consideration by us may not be deemed

out of place or
There are many philanthropic and earnest

msn who believe that the negro must be trans
ported from cur soil In order to rise; that there
are and can be so proper opportunities afforded
him to rise In thin country, because of bis nat

nral Inferiority, and because the American pro
pb will never consent that the negro shill be
placed upon an (quality wltH the white rice
lie mist, therefore, be colonized for bis owe eak
and for our-- . The fallacy of this argument

patent and cannot be maintained in the light or

Christianity and civilization, and all the real

facts and experience belonging to the case show

it to he uu&ounl.
Wo are fred to admit, for the sake of the ar-

gument, that the negro In this country, who has

been reared fa slavery, Is Ignorant to a large
extent, lacks capacity, .Is not self reliant, and

needs therefore the guidance of the white man

iwill his undertakings. But it does not follow

from these circumstances, In which we find the

negio race, that they must be sent out of the

country, any mom thin it follows that every

other weak mkdid person cf otter race., who

are not should be colonized.
Such a proposition in its application to the

feeble and incapacitated of ether racrs would

be rejected at once as monstrous and .absurd
What would be thought of the proposition to

collect together all the Incapv-clte-j,

shiftier loiglng people ol other races and
send them off to some other country, under the
plea that they can't rise here

There is no sense in the argument, based
upon euch an Idea, whether in Its application
It be applied to the colored race, or any other
rftc ,

We have millions of broad acres of land tn
this country, that must be cultivated, and when
this rebellion is over, who aro to do the tnbrrs
of raising cotton, sugar, rice, lc , Ac, In the
South? if not the negro

The idea of tending fclm out of the conntry
because we no longer enslave blrn. Is neither
wlso nor ccoocmicil It Is no part of prudence
nor of statesmanship.

Why not employ the negro and pay him fur
hie labor A2 other Utorei s hp putd 7 Why not
give lim a chance for binrelt Must we ay

drive tint to his unrequited toil under tbc
lasb, or, ceasing to do Ills, spurn him from our
midst, and do the work of raising cotton our
selves, because, forsooth, tbe negro cannot be
endured except ana slave Why not kt him
have his home, with his wife and children, at
his oivo, with solid, substantial piy for his
dally toil, and ttii't that this will do as mneb,
at least, to develop bis IndiKtrial qualities ol
brain und baud, as the slave driver V whip and
the stinted fare which slavery doles out to

hla'
Tjsiij that ao (ntlrnraet, uodir these cir

cumstances, will not wotk, will not take csre
of themselves, is to libel human nature itself.
Wltlr frxe opportunities for development, there
Is no race, however (.'graded, that will not ad
vance, that Hill not t mi ny examples of
greatness, that will not, even in a mas, make
upward strifes to Independence and a higher
mental, physical, an 1 moral life. All history
shows this.

But It is contended by many that the negro,
unless under compukiouencb as slavery Im-

poses, will uot work. We don't believe it. We
bave secu nottilug among ihts people anywhere
that confirms this declaration. On tho contra
ry, It is abundantly refuted everywhere that
there is found any considerable number of col
ored people.

But rch i Is considered the final and silencing
ngumint thi" discussion, is tbls, the utiles
will nv.r t,lertto negro equality In iMsronn
try. Io wbitu man will submit to too drgra
dallou cf laboring beside the negro. This ar-

gument is the outgrowth of slavery itself, and
will pi"9 away with It

Whether toe norro shall bave equal politi-

cal rights and social tdvsntigis with thnwhitei.
are questions wblch It Is net our purpose tndls
cuss in this connection. But whether he shall
be permitted tn labor and ba paid lor his labor
and remain in the land of his blrtb, are ques

tlons that do not admit cf doubt. Tbey are
settled as his Indefeasible right, and we are
confident of both the righteousness and justice
of tbls privilege us the black man's birthright

V.'h desire to lis fully understood in Ibis mat
ter, and we pay therefore, that we do not rb
Ject to the coloulntl'jo of the colored people ol
tbls country with tbeir coisent, but never upon
the grounds that tbey cau't stay here, bate not
a right to stay here, and cai.net rise berer We
repudiate most imphallcally all such ideas, and

Rem will consent to defer to that wicked pre-

judice which is determined to expatriate the

colored nun from the soil wliereuu lie was

born.
Tow. are our views, adopted after mithre

flection, and shall defer)- and elucidate teem

a ceeuicc rtqulres.

I'EJIIIaYLVAUM INVAPalD.
It will be seen by our telegraph nes, thai

Pennsylvania Is lnvndcd by the rebels, and

that Cbambf rsburg has surrendered.

This town la the capital of Frarklln county,

1'a It is forty-fiv- e miles soulher.t ol Hurls
burg. 1 he population Is between Are and sl

thousand
Iho late hour at which itu-- dispatches are

receired, preteuU further copimonU

1 be olij ct or Ibis raid is, doubtless, Congi.

Uno k J Tiiiatbi.. 1 liie popular reeoi t

filled with much pleased auditors for the

past nteV. Ve looked to see a precepllble

tailing cd there this week, as then are bardl)

the llmesor mimic tragedy, when real trage-

dies are enacting on the field cf battle aa Jer
rifle and startling as the world ever saw. The

pciple bare enough of the sombre from the

battlo fields of our distracted country.

Still E-- L. Davenport Is so good an actor

that the peoplo have thronged to see him, tuvl
each night have been pleased with bis dellnea
tlon of some of Sbakspeare'n great characters
so faithfully portrayed by this truly able man
We should not neglect, in this connection, tn
make proper mention of a young actor, Mr.

Cbnrles Barron, who has sustained, during the

neck, the leading characters with Mr. Daven

port, men as Pythias, Iago, Richmond, .V;'., with

great credit. Mr. Barron, as we hare said,
a young miff, but he Is making that rapid

Improvement In the hislrlonU art, that, should

he persevere, he will soon attain to a high repu- -

titfoo as an actor. Ills style of actlog and of

elocution will bear yet more cbastenlrg, and he

should avoid certain stage mannerisms which

can be better pointed out to him, by his teach.

ers, Ibtn by ourself. Ills improvement sines

we first knew him has been very rapid and

commendable, and ho deserves much praise.

A Great Attraction roa Amcsimem Seek-EK-

We ure to havo P. T. Barnum'a most at

tractive exhibitions here nsxt week. There

will bs, in Ibis great show, the greatest con

gregatiou of separate and distinct amusement

features ever attempted in America. The ex
bibi'lon will be glven, for a few days only, mi
the lot now occupied by the American Circns,

Tenth street and Louisiana avenue. Barnum'a

famoti' dwarf-t- he $SO,onwNotl; Tom Thumb;

the California Adams' performlrg gri77ly bears;
the famous Albino family; Madame Tuutnalie
the great French rider; Din Gardner; R. Hem
mtngs; G Dsrious, and a complete equestrian,
gymnastic, and acrobatic corps the best In the
country will commence their exhibitions on
Saturday afternoon next, and continue every
aflerncon and nlgbt- - Mr. P. T. Barnnm himell
wilTbe prcent at every exhibition.

A DisTiP.Di.TlSD Cowmni.Y AssirLT. Mr.

Frank Henry, of this city, one cf tbe reporters

ol the New York Times, was attacked by two
cowardly rnflUna last evening, opposite Gro- -
ver's Theatre, Bn Ptnnsylranla avenne, and
most shockingly ana) brutally beaten, with the
evident Intent to kill on the part ot tho assail-

ants, lie is now In a very ctilical rendition

It' supposed this attack was made in conse-

quence of an article which appeared'ln tbt
paper yesterday morning, giving an account ol
an assault upon a colored man. Two bark-me- n

who witnessed this outrage, and came to
tba aaslstance of Mr. Henry, aro requested to
report at this cfflce what tbey know ol the
matter, that the scoundrels may be brought to
j istlce. Mr. Henry had nothing to do with the
article in qiistlon. He Is not employed upou
this pacer. It is time these ruffiaus were
brought to justice.

psgr We learn that a dispatch was received
in this city, yesterday, from Minnesota, etatirg
that ltmioux lodlans bave surrendered to tbe
United States forces, and tbt severe punish
ment was being visited upon the most promi
nent of them. W place confidence In tbe

truth ot tbls intelligence, and miy congratulate

tbo couutry that tbe hostilities la that quarter
bara termtaab-d-

Ccbbevct Tba National Hank
Note Company iiave got the dally delivery cl
this tiirrency-u- to $17 500, nnd It is nnler-stoo- d

It will reach $50,000 by the early part
of ner.t week. Tho totsl amount already de-

livered Is $1,155,000.

jtv-Oi- ir attention has been called to a very
neat and cheap postage currency case. Such n

t depository for tbeEO useful Utile

notes bas been long wanting, ar.d Is now sup
plied by our fellow citizen, Elward Lyceti

I.orxE k Bcti.eu's Olympic --This new

lor public favor will be opened tn nlgbt
with a stroog o,rray of talent-- Read the ad
vertiseraent, and then pay the Oljmpio a visit.

gr Tbe delegates of tbe various Relief As.
eociatiouB will notico that tbeir first meeting Is

to Le hild tbU ereuiog at Temperance Hall.

plr John Ross, fie Indian chief, had an In-

terview with the Pra&ident yesterday lu rela-

tion to the interests of h'i people.

Get). 'IcClellen In I'Mlladclplila.
Pni!Aiiri.rim, 0:t 10. Gen aTsrClellaiipas

sed ) 'St nlgbt ut tbe Continental Hotel of tbls
city, but bas now returned to tbe field, leaving
bere in a special tralu ut 11 o'ciuck this morn- -

l'ost UftUe AIYelrs
Duting tbe last quarter, ending with Septem-

ber, tbe Post Office Department iesued to post
masters 101,903,625 postage stamps, as Is shown
by tbe bill cf tba National Bank Note Company.
These stamps' represent the aggregate amount
of ft llfi.om cr (I 310 410 more than for the
qusrter ending with th'lOihcf Juce. A Urge
proportion cf tbe iat la yt in tbe hands
of postmasters, unsold, though no do'ibt a half
million of dollars' worth ol stiraps are In cir-

culation as currency. Tb National Uink !.'ot

I Company has furnl.be d postage itaupa, an well
as Treasury nota e,iiren"y, fr In advacr cf

the cjnlraetTand aro comiantly extend !ng IhMr

facilities for Increased dally suppll's
A foreigner las filed his application (with

specimens) for a paten for varinn uses made
of maize shucks Ilia varieties Include yarn,
malro cloth, paper ol beautiful qualities, (while
and colored,) from silk to ptrrbment texture,
matzs (bar, Ac.

In view ol the evlranrdiuary diseoveiirs rf
gold in lUB several tiniieu Maifs Territories,
and considering the Increased neces-iti- of iho
Government, Congress will, at the eii'mru.'
session, lie asked lo enact some measure by
which a considerable part ol the treisure may,
Ibrjugii tnlui-re- ne securta ror puniio uses.

Tim Court Uvom
lo tbe City Uaill lu bbQ cleared of at) tbn hick

oldi(fr&, tnd th bcftpital at thla pUce Uucyn
Uoutd,

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

ikn;ysyj.,vani a i invade i my
Tiii'.jti:nKi,s.

Ilifylrimnl Hantotk Tbrte TlmmaidMrong.

Chainborsburg Surrendered
l.itle funis. Cairn.

IUkiu.huiui, Dot. 10- -7 .10 p, in (lovrn6r
CurUu'tias jut leeeived I'ih (ulluviiugdlspatcb.
from Uul. McClureal Chainbersburg:

Mercertburk wan bv Stunt's rebel
cavalry and they aro now advancing
on Cbarabersburtf.

(Mercerstiurgis in county, Penn
sylvania, sixty-tw- o miles southwest ot .)

Tbey took horses abd all other pro
perty they wanted at Mercersbnrg, offering
rebel scrip lor It. They did no Injury to In
dividuals, tnau nave beard or. 1 ne lorce is
estimated at 3,000.

Tbe rebels are certainly advancing on Uhara
beriburg. They hare cut tho Bedford tele-
graph wire. They are reported as being neat
3U Thomas, etren miles from Cbanihershnrg

Tbere Is no doubt nbaterer of their being at
Mercersbnrg. They will certainly gire ns a
call to nlgbt.

We had the rumor at 4 o'clock but It was
not credited. tVe can make no resistance, as
It would only exasperate and cams wanton
ueeiruouon oi property anu uie.

sicnd Dismal
CuiuntRsricno, Oct. 10 8 o'clock p. m

About fifteen men en horseback are la town
with carbines anu a flag of truce. Tbey want
to sen the principal men of the town. They
bavo a large force about one mils from towo,
and will enter within an hoar.

LATEST. t
Col. McClurn and Provost Marshal Klmmell

have gone two miles frcm town, to meet tbe
rebel commander. Nothing can be done, ex-
cept to surrender. We look for tbe whole
force In bait an hour. Tbey crossed tbe

at Hancock, and came over the country
to the Pitttbutg turnpike. The deposits of the
CbambereburR Iiuk bad not been returned
from New Yolk since the late raid. Governor
Curt'.n Is now pushing troops up the Valley.

IIiriusbcro. Oct. 10. DisDiisches lust re
ceived from Sblppensburg, Pennsylvania, con-
firm tho news ol the occupation of Cbambers-bnr- g.

Tbe advance rebel lorcc consists of 1,000
cavalry anu six pieces or artillery.

Citrtn, Oct. 9 Tho reported death of Gen.
Ojlisbv. from wonnds at Corinth, Is incorrect.

The rumor of the Federal occupation ol
Grand function Is not cnt,flrmed. Our troops
occupy Rleusl. "We bave chased Price to Rid-
ley, und, so far lis can be ascertained, tbe chase
Is still kept up.

THK WAX li" KRNTUOfcY.

I FIEKCE llATTLr. IS PROGRESS

THE REBELS HAKE AN UNSUCCESSFUL
FL'ANK MOVEMENT.

THE DEl-'- VT AND DISPERSION OF MOR
GAN'S ARMV CONFIRMED.

Lrtisviti-E- , Oct !i Tho battle at Perrjville,
of which a brief report has already been pub
llebed, commenced curly In the raornlog by an
artillery duel, whfoh continued all day. Gen.
McCook's wrps was encaged alone.

Abont 'J o'clock the rebels mada an effort to
turn tbe left flank of rur position, when des
peratn fighting eosned at clrse quarters. The
relijls nere here driven back with heavy loa'.
Tho haul continued till dark, when lulh par.
lies re.ien.

General Terrell (rebel) was mortally wonnd-ed- .
Al-- Colonel Webster, of the Ninth Ohio

Tbe rebel Gneral Jackson was killed. The
report ot the death ot General Rousseau is not
confirmed.

1 be Unlcn loss Is estimated at two thousand
killed and wounded. Tbe rebel loss la thought
to be greater.

i Crittenden and General Gilbert have
rtioforc.d General McCook.and tbe bulla baa

teBuintd this morning.
General Dumont's success over tbe rebels

Morgan and Fcjlt, at Frankfort, is lully con-
firmed, Morgan entered Frankfort yesterday
morning at 7 o'clock, with tils own and Scott's
cavalry, 3,000 stroog, meeting no opposition.
This morning Dumont moved on the rebels
fn.tn Ebellijville, nnd at nooniid routed them
The rebels art said to be'jllspersed and wan-
dering over the adj tcent hills, endeavoring La
avoid Dumont's pursuing forces. If not all
captured, the will be completely
broken up. The reWls destroyed the turnpike
bridge before they wete attacked.

A BIUL.IIA.NT IINIIIV SUCCKSS IN
KlOHIDa.

EIGHT COI.UMuiADS ASPTWO RIFLED CAN
NOX TAKEN.

A rONFF.nr.RATE REfltMENT COT OFF.

......Ur lVnr O.l I ft Th. M . V-- l- ITa uii- -i iVK i,l7ltl
this morning publishes an interesting account
of an expedition of the Federal forces to St.
John's river and Jacksonville. Florida, wblch
proven entirely eiicceaiui i ne rehels aban-
doned their furtifl'allon. leaving eight heavy
colitmliiad nnd Iwor fled guns in perfect order,
hsatflrr lltOilpJ) ortilpf-nil- t (V.v una (lait.las aI1..
colnml'Iad which wnoot mviinterl.

Tho gur.boatp proceeded lo JackBonrllle and
(Iff trojftd (h ferry, cutting off the retreat of a

reodetiag tbolr capture probable.

From Snn Frnncisco.
Riv Vnkxncnn rtrt 'I. Tha ahtn 'fn.llU'.t

olaiiruil liit Haiw Vnrlr tr Aair noesetnn 1 flftAv .'- - i" u " st JIUC, i,i;uu
bftls nf wool 170 000 hMet; 225 balfs cotton
dull; I 000 Injri rr.pnpr or; .15,000 rrIIodh
"I'lii'o iiiiicuiintt nuu ' ciisui Ol IlTtllOW. Bll
valuM at h of it mUlioiTcf tlolUrs.

u.i-.- r t nfin ill. .... t...i a m...tiri nuu iiuid, iiii-ui- i hiii;r ai iic ;
10,000 DrkU-- butter fit 25c ; 100 boiPH caoalts
Ol ITlllfflt TnhuAltn ham Aanitr.nA OK ... 4,.x ncj euuu. una urwiuru evo jjei (Jit
for tin h- branlri from tho blgbput pr.Cf:
probably a quarter rf a million cf pGUDdswIU
u PDippeu iur mew icric nj ne next clipper.

Vtfn Malm nf tvnftl mnH.t fii?t Whaat tie
$1 00 per 100 pounds for export.

Grand .Tuiictioii Occupied by
CI1CI ill X rtfUllBe

Pun.i sTsnt .O fin. Irnas.. nA...-l-- jni, j. jiai uvujies tiutiiicu uraaq
Junction tn day without oppcsltlon.

It H rpporlpd Hut nnr troop We occupied
Tupelo, but tbii

y a. --i1 ia xio tj jt. an .
Jbr aa of Ir. It T

TftALMnan lioiliti loti In New York for th. If y
((i i lo or Wavier Cure inrKirntrt cl tha nick, la on a

,rii to AVaM.tijfton, to InMitu
It T) la th'sCllT fr Hie trrttmrnt of Annr Offltvr.
fti'tultJ niflicJuit niiicrmetit Le otTrtrt for litmio
do f',ni-fiiG- iriiiDKtn), .iiti
iir-t- in th iv "" ''i trilng (1 mui without
itm;n-- ,

11 ii Ann nous piopnti ri, or
iiher i rom wi(o )i v rorertr tultreble for the
tu inivt.or Rtuiify ta luvcat in a bol liofC that in,
Olllctr- - u ttif Army, wd , frou tit) It Demure unable
1 J' ijiity, rJ who wouM like to try a more ra
tlGLtl f Ih'flr.r thai a tint Ihm f.ir nv
!(! O ri of ihi td tufmber! cf

lilt r .Unci, re ri'juii.tM toot 11 on theeubtotlbrr,
At Hitm No uii, WiUardK' lloul, bnvten tLe
r.i.Q'xui i 'i hi ,n nftiiiruiy HiiU jaonaiy,
lor iht Lii'i1" ( ) ok him ia cinylpg out bit
enlrrf rn

Th'if It uo dfntt lut Hut ihouiiml of Tftluabl
II, t, jure of Hit tiuo Aouieof th trU otUofin,
mi liiiilton of ilalltr" lu m'frht be nvtd by
a well cooduQ-t'- l fittUUliUit-n- of Hilt klod In (bit

ctii-- .i' r. l' jaiLisEU.ii i)

O3TA0K CURItl-NC- NOTKCA3ES,
J mini rKTrrttti ut

ISDWAKO IVOKTT,
BOOKBINDER.

It!" I Vtnmijhama A enue, between ItDth
nnd Eteicnth ttirrl,

W AJj II INI1 I ON , 11 r
BV THK DOZKN OK GROSS,

To (he Va.rt.ns PJ4lsn' Ballef Assoela- -
sion. or iiis District olitnltarabla..

At an aitlmtrnAil n,Atin9 nf ltt lTnlnn R..1--
dlera' Rslief Association--

, Tisld on Wednesday
evening, Oct. 1st, It was

nesoitiM, Trial it is me sens or tbls conven-
tion that the several "Roller Assoclallnni"
within (be District of Columbia be requested
to appoint one dslegate from each of their as-

sociations, respectively, to aot at a general
uummiuee or conierence upon an matters per-
taining to tbe sanitary condition of our soldiers
In hospital or elsewhere, anion committee
should moot and organize M early as practl
oabk. -

. U waa also voted that each Soldier!, Rsllof
Association, of tbe District of Cotttnbla, be re-

quested to appoint a delegate, and that he be
notified br the secretary meeting to
meet at Temperance Hall, K- atreet, on Sal.
urday evecltig, October It, at 7 o'cloukj to aot
upon the resolution. - tiTrr, fiIn accordance with the Inalrectlons nf the
convention, I notify you that a meeting of dele
tsles will be held on Baturdav 'evening, Octfv-b-

11, at 7 o'clock, at Tsmperance Hafl, On E
street, and you are requested te.Mod a dele-
gate. Jobn A Fowli,

Secretary.

DIRD,
Oq Wedneiday, Oct. 8. 1862, at 12 o'clock U.,

asopatiHA, youngest daughter of Jamea W
and Caiharloe Garner, aged S yean, 9 montba,
indlt dayi. " :j

Soitlf lay Hltli Getrgla to rwt;
i'Uen tha turf llgMly oa her ycuag trctt ,
Twtae a iweet rn trte orer tba tomb;
SriLak'a freh bade tbtre, beaaty and bloom.
Then ba!l th tolt brtt zt ptoalrcly klgh,
BfUlecriehfraaTaBoaaad BMlodTb
Lay tba ao4 Irttly onr htr btaaat;
Calm be bar ilaiBbm, paacafal ber itit.
BeaaUfal. lorcly, aba waa bat gitta

flit bad on tarth to bloatociTQ bemn.
OQtbalOthofOotobar.TowHBDniHlwxncasT.

son of John and J an a Hawxbarat. In tba 21a t
yaar oi mi aga.

Tha friaida of tba famllr ara Invltad to at
tand thafunaraJ.attbaFrlenda'lfaatlng houai.
on i iraai.oaiiraantigntaaniDananiDaieemn
treat , on rlrat day (Sunday) naxt, at 11 o'clock

a.m.
(New York olty papara plaaaa copy

PRO FOB A LS are lnrltadtUl thalSlSEALED Oetobar. until 13 m., for farntkhlagtha
HnluliiaBU rfMtnai tih tvi sVirl UssHia Mi

riovr.
Bidi wiM be raealred for whit ) known ra No 1

I4o 3, and No 9, and for aay pottion Jen tbtu tba

iBldi for the dinVtnt arradf ehonld ba ttxm an-
arata iht ete of piper. No bid will ba aatertalatd
nolfu the tldder ora ant to refDond tl hie bIJ.

Tbe otiantlty of Fitur nqulrrd wl'I ba aCout 600
pnrreie oeiij, uvnreraa ctiorr ai .m uoverrnieni
iiarenouicsiia ucoirciojvj.or at int jituroaa ut
rot at Wtirton. D. tl ..

The uinal OcTernmcnt latpteHon Pt btmadt?
uk Dtiore me tionr iiccirrd.
Tha tmrrtli to bt bead lined.
Bidi will ba aeeomTan'd bvutnethofaVtlfarlaBee

ud be dirctet to COL -- A. BECKWH If, A, D C .
S.C 8 A a at Waf blagtoo. D, C, and

Trope jaltttir Fltur," octll
II ir ATHIHOStAL .1 Vortlffarr. at rr.Mst
1V1 fi.ld OOccr ia th. Ualttd SiatM Arnir,
wiidss 10 mis. id. Boqusiniaace oi a L.aar lor inx
pirposs of matrimony. Conudcctial lottirs will b.
lecrlred and tb. strictest stcrctr scoarrd AdJrtai

Ml) A. K U ,
cc 11 It Fcst OI5CJ, Waihlngtoa, D C.

PUKK OUUCSCIIIKH.

rlltE OBOCERIES,
FINE QBOCERIE8,

FINE GR0CEBIES,
AT AUCTION rBICES,
AT AUCTION PBICK3,
AT AUCTION

Ths balancs of ths cargo of ths
8CI100NEB "AID,"

CoBsltting of arsry disjilr.iicn cf
FINK

FAMILY
GBOCKallS

Will Is lor is!, until th. ScLoaser le dlicbatgtd

FAHILIES
In need of a Winter Supply, at lbs

TRADE PBICE,
Can ts lupplled by lb. Package.

FHFD 8. COZZEN8,
Ccnilgaes, cor. 14th street and Penn. are.

CAPT ItUICniNQS,
Schooner "Aid," foot cf 11th itiect.

oi it dlflf

pilnlK UHUCKHIICB.

FINE UBOCEUIEH,
FINE GROCERIES,

FINE OROCEBIE3,'AT AUCTION FBICES.
AT AUCTION PRICES,
AT AUCTION TBICFS.

Tbe balancs of ths caigo of tba
SCHOONER "AID,'

Conilit.'og cf .very ducrlptlon ol
FINF.

FAMILT
GROCERIES,

Will ts for nil until ths Schemer li dltchargid

FAMILIES
In neid of a Winter Supply, at ths

TRADE PRICE,
Can bs tupp.led by ths Package.

FRED. 8. CO7. ENS,
Conilgaes, cor. 11th slrtet and Peon, are

CAPT. iiurcuiNos,
S Jhoooir Aid," foot of 11th street.

oo

TCINas aUOCKUIKI.
VINE OBOCERIES,

FINE OBOCERIES,

FINE OROCEBn.9,
AT AUCTION PBICE9,
AT AUCTION TRICES,
AT AUCTION PB1CE5.

The bsllnc. of tb. cargo of tbs
SCHOONER "AID,"

Ccn.l.tlog of every detcriptloa of
FINE

FAMILY

GROCERIES,

Will bs for iile until tbs Schooner Is dlichsrgid

FAMILIES

la need ol a Winter Supply, at tba

TRADE PRICK,

Can be sapplicd by ths Packsgs.

FRED. S C077EN3,

Conilgces, cor. 14th street end Penn ave.

CAPT IIUTCBINOS,
Schooner "Aid," footol 11th Uriel

Ijl (I It BALK.
A Second bsud BOILER and OSCILLATING

I N01NK, ot tbrca horn power.
Afoly at thliolBfls. aag an

N OT1CK TO TAX.PATKUB.
The Bkxa fnr ISia have Ijeen flaad it letentv.

fir. cetiti on tba on. hundred dollars. A dlncoaut
ol ten per cent Is allowed under the law duilng tns
month ol October, lor ptompt pavment,

WM. DIXON,
oct 7 tw Collector.

AGENTLEMAN AND WIFE, oFTtVO OU
thrfe gentlemen, willtflad pleasant Furnished

ICUOMr! aad BOARD Apply at 4ST north Dstreet,
between Uecond snd I bird ooca

All K T II K A T I
neceneary, either lor an Othoer or a Prtvats,

in order to captnr. two certain anlole.. via I One
new SHIRT and ons pslr or MOaE, whloh was Isft
at my ebon darlog lare sek.

spi n h Mrmmc.

LOSTA gold DREAST.riN, marked " O. B.
Under will confer a great lavor, aad

receive a riwird ol On. Dollar, by leaving l.same at Meure Kbephatd Itlley'setatlcneryetore
ooiaer ol D and Uvintb elieele vtt oct 4 St

SPECIAL NOTICES.

S.--T.-1 8 6 0,-- X.
ORAXE'I PL1KTATIOK BZTTIRI.

Thay purify, rtttnfthf n, and lavlgorata.
1 hey areata a healthy appatlta.
1 hey are aa antidote to change of water and flleL
ThayYereome effaote of dtatlpatlon and lata hoara
lh7 urengthea tha rritcu and cnlUea the mind
1 hay prrrtat miaimatio and Intermittent lerert.
Thatf purity the breath and acidity of thajtomaoh
Throjie Dfepepaia end Couetlrpatlon
Tbey emra Diarrhoea, Chotara.a&d Cholera 11 or

ill k ! T.hr fTAtntiltaliit anil fMatrvnua llaaavd' 'aohf.'
Thry ar. the tt Bltttrs la th. world. 1 lit; mat.

Ui. wrakmaa strong;, and ar. sxhaasUd natvl.'s
traat rrstortr Thar ar. mad. of enr. fit Croti

lb. esltbratrd CallsaTa Birk, roeli aad twrbs,
sad ar. teatn wtthth.elsuBT.ora t.T.rai.,wtth
onl rt aard lo mm or ttm. or rfav. Partlavlarlv tf .

oornnitndrd to drllca. tieracns rsqnhlnf a gentle
stlmnlsat. Rold tf alt Urooers DinreMl, Hotels,
nu riiwni, r. ii . unaa. V u.,wi nroauwar
Kewloik. u. ssls m

a-- A RD.rlel M.tla-- bf Ih. Dottrd of
oi iiuiircs oi mono oono.tn win Dt neia in.iofl
AMermen's Boomi, Cllr nail, on BATUBDAY
AFTP.imoON, Oetober ll.at 4 o'elooi, .

ociiu".esai iiii.o,uaiiunlsnfl
aWBW.stesas lsKreM of Slev.ry. Ciiof this werk ara Tor sals at th. olDcs ol ths A'dluMa

lUruiMtm. raapbtst edition, u ocnu Uobbo
UUcn,llesni,

All.nll.nl Alt.ntlunlll
WmN- -s lew Mr.N to oumpl.te a conpanr of the
nixtrenia rertmem Virginia (rirnrssierii va j
This Is Ih. onTr regiment now rayirg Naovy, and d.
tilled for SPECIAL SERVICE" tf Cat Beer.
tarr of War, for dntyln th. slotnitT or Aleaandrli
ana th. forts abont. Washington, 13 G.

Bsoruttlnf street fid door below Fa
arsnns. A. O. WIDDICOHBB.

Cattam
OEO. A. AE1IE8'

i HdXtent.

aw Sreat P.bhstIt.bIb. Host.. Th.
and safest toot, to th. Northwest andJnieasat Two throagb. trains dally, and onsoi

Snndsy. Soldiers' tlok.ls at GoTrr&men. latas tr
all ths prlnolpal points In tb. North and West. For
tioktts and farther rnforaistion apply A ths onto, ol
th. 'Great PennsylTaala Bont.' northaast oornv
PeaniylTanle artna. and Hath slrsst, under Ma
tionalllotel. OIBq. open from g a m to 9 p.m.
on Bandars s te 4 p. ra.

H.O N6BTON,
ang -ly ., Agant

mm-- BKtiihalar. IlKBr Dv-r- h. D.sl In
th. World. Wllllim A. Batohslor's oelshrated
ualrlly.prodaOMBMlor n.t to be oisungnl-n.- t

natnt.t warranted cot to Injara tits Ilalr la tiu
leut: remedies tbs 1)1 cgeots of brl drefi, and Invtr
nt ates the TJilr for Ufa. OBEY. BED, or BUST 1
II A1B Instantly turns a splendid Black or Brown
KitIhi; the hair soft and beanttfal. Sold by a
.Druffgl.t,

O-- Th. Genutns Is slgnsd WILLIAM A
BATCH LLOB, en Us eur ilia tf eacs tat.

.soiory.no. ei Barclay nreei, bai a uroaa
way and le Bondj Mew York niystly

aWBp.elal Jfatle.. Ob and after TuMday
April 1, 1SS1, tbe trains on th. HslUmor. and Ohio
UMllrftMS wilt oomineniw ranrlo. iliilv. IBandsv
.Eoepte.1.) leaving this 8tstJon at T 40 a. m., ani.
ooaorouu. at ivshiuokiob juduuub kiui wu
Train ror all parte of th. West lii Wheeling oi
Parkerebnrir. llirough tickets sold and tiaggag
.beokt4. W. P. bUITU.

It. of TTaasportation S.10.U K
apt dtf latar Global

LOCKE & BOTLEB'S

OLYMPIC MUSIC HALL,
LATE GYMNASIUM BUILDING,

Ctmr of A'1nt ttrttt and Ltwinana avenue, rrroru'e
Marlut Siaf

OHANU OPKNINO NIGHT,
Saturday, October 11, 1862.

77. minnff.r, tnlp m.,f tJoniiif in nn.
noiniting fo Iheir yiani friends and patros,
tlnit llnu halt secured a tense rf the above
vhice or amwemeni, ana vroveie emne a
iliite cf Entertainments suited to the require-
ments of the age, and one ithith theujtatter
themwies cannot fail to prove attractive Jind
entertaining, ihe programme will tie inter,
speised with

Ballets, I'aulomlmes, Songs, Ethiopian
Sketcne?, Gjmnasucs, lit,, .

And psreanated by Artlits who srs unequalled In
men rmn

AaVTh. 11.11 ba. hen Hlt.it np with
are;. atBRi, eeenery, Urge tier, and

with a beautiful Bar anil n.frcehm.nt
Room.

GRAND COMBINATION OP TALENT ! !

Themauigfiu'Dt rtifectfully innoatoe tbe fol
lowing naiute emorg the Arllati engage j

Fanny Forrest,
Tbt not ropur Vtwallit of tbt day, and tbe

Tiilin.
Thi tetotiful Ditseoif, iSioa priotul jjji are

tuly th, mot ho.
Xjaitroi Z13oxi.n.xacs

Tbt CDCbanting Voctllsr, both icntin.ei.tal aad
SwIDlO,

MISS EMMA GARDNER,
Tbs Prer&ltrs Dsnieuii, lale ol 411, Naw York.

AMELIA WELLS,
The Ysnkes comlo Vocall.t, and Queen ol Comedy.

KATE HAMILTON,
Tb. female Jig Dancer.

MILLEY FLORENCE,
Tb. Infant Prodigy.

CHARLEY GARDNER,
Ths Negro of ths age, and Ihe original

IIOU puuk anuiienov, lai.or III, New rork.

TOM VANCE,
America e favorll. Comic Vectllpt, Jester, and

Diump ura-or- , late ui me jueiuaeon, I una

WALLACE BROTHER3,
The celebrated Motley Brolhera and Gymnasts

BOB BUTLER,
Tfct only lucoe.atul Auerioao Conlj Pantomioilit

HARR-- THOMPSON,
The faTorlte American Tenor and Vemtllt I'cr

former.

LOW QAYLORD,
Tlit IVllhUglMi Unodou't knowVmr

JIMMY dLARKC,
Tbi great EanJoht.Iatt of tbe CoaJIaeotalTbestre, '

PlilUkii.tIa
BOB HALL,

Tba Champion Jig Dancer and Verdtile I'erforaer

YOUNG KERNS,
In bli Knnnf fioogi and Danovi

QIQNOR WESNER,
Tbt well known Oyranait

For Fircti, PantomiiiPS, Elhbpiin Acli. Songi
ana luncfl, ice mill onu oi mi any.

AdmlMlon, 3& renti, orcte.tra chalrj, 26 centi
tkin, coiorca gsuery, jkcuh

Uoori open at 7; performance at 8.

BIX BOYS, well rfoommended, can ft employ,
ment at tbe Olymplo Uall, by tppljlig immi
dUUly

IOCKH K BUlLEn,
cot to Sol LesMt-- and ProprUlort

QUAnTEUifcafiTEn'H OFFICK,DLrOT. Corner KUhtrtuih and O itr ,
Wah.DKl"i,l.C,Oct 8,11b..

n.ala frrtiftanlai vltl ti T'CfiVtd at thill OtflCt Utt.

lilSaturdiy.Oetoberll.atao'elMk p m , (or tba
lotroduotlon of Water and Oaa Into ederal lloapl
til BuUilnKit (in iromoi iuub'"v'ij'u) ,nfn

For fiDfOlflcatlont arpHogtton mait b made to
Ctnt K K. Cimp.A. (i. Bl , at thi a otUoe.ind to
W.K Urown,liater builvfr,tn theprttoUei.fiom

Tbe oiUi ol aUeglinct of eaob LiJJer ruutt Kcoom- -

..u lt.aa hlfl.
(toodandt-utfolen- t leourlty will be reQulied lor

thafulnimentofthecontraot.
froposal' muat ba addrewd toCapt I.. Ilarti,

AuUttot QairtsTinttltr, u. ti a., andbbouldbt
plalaly marked Tropxaila (or Inlroinolng Qit aud
Water into i1 eaei ai ooi w

NltAWOMH. THEVABTFHKlOfll'TO and ooppeMiitenetl, t

A 1 lOootitr.Xid.W B ifutchtDfi, miner, will
all for tbt abort port about Fildajr or Saturday ol

next week. )'irt of the frleght bciag tBgagtd,a
limnedApply to SrED.B COZZF.NSAgtat

Comer 01 liib ttrttt abd Ptiuni aTtnnt.
octJ--U

jlMUSBMENTSA A

GROVER'S THEATRE
I'mnsyltiiinfa Aitnus, par WIBortJ.' UM.

tr.ONABuanovJBco iianaq.kbs.

Tlil33ATUKDAV) NIOHT,
BBVUNTU APrKABAMC'R OF 1IIK f

Dnlinguished American Actor,
MR. E. 1V

TjmjrxivajEoxw.
TtJm.-rxixsJ- on.r.

AND, SEVENTH ArPKAKANCK OH

'Ihi Greatest Comedian in America,
MR. DAN 8ETCHELU
MR. DAN 8KT0UELL.

. To-KFlBtt- kt'.

A TURILlim HISTORICAL DRAMA
and a

COUtO EUHTON1AN KITHAVAQANA. I

:be ierformancavlll o mncno. tilth tbsiiandllve
not drama, entitled

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.
E L. Divtnport,, ai , Dataov,
Chu liavrrou ti Pfthtw,
Irtbtlla Frremio a Catantbi.
JaltaJrrlog...,.,,,....,,.tt Ittimloat.

To conclude with
WANTED!

TO DO MILLINERS
lOOO MILLINER3.

Sttcbell ai afadama Yandarpanti,
A wilted by all the Lidlci of tha Coapaay,

MONDAY, Flnt ippeirancecf ADA PARKEB.

IaBtbtanal. 'THE SOLDIER OF FOBTUNE."

FBtCES OF ADMISSION.
Prlvata Boxti.'tS: Draai Clrala. ad eanta: Orohat

tra Chain. 7 oentij Family Clrolt, la oeata; Colored
Gallery. 2 aanta: Colored Partarra. M oemta.

Doom open at 7K o'clock. Comedy eommenoaa at
Q'SIOCB, UG1 11

FORD'S NEW THEATRE,

J. T. rOBD.. UANAQBR AMD FBOPBUTOB
(Also or Holiday Street Theatre )

nUMPBUKY BLAND :...BTAOB UANAOEB

A3- - ORFAT BATDRDAT KIHHT BItL.
OH EAT HTIIBDAV NIOHT BILL. "W

OVEBFLOW1NO AUDIENCE
Of nrr.mlnent and Inflnentlalreetdent-dlsllnffDli- h.

d iiereonaaea riom hon. and abroad cur beet
funllies ladlei and ohlldrtn all nightly visit thli
x.legam,i;ooi,ana nasniocaoi. LTimauo aatuofl.

IMiss Tytaggio Mitchell,
Who ha. created a perfeot furor dravvln. th.

LABOEST HOUSES IN TIIK CITV,
Beoelrlag lb. mo.t flalterlxg commendatloDS.

This (latarday; KTanlnar U.S. II,
PIECES. --C

urand Slelo Drama ol th.
Robber Queen.

Olvmpla Clinlant (Qaccnot th.Atrasrl)
MuaUi(la)llohen

Corny Brady.. ..7 Hlshop
After which the Protein Drama of tba

Botinlo Z,laBll Wlfo.
itKVhllrudown::: "'" MAQ0,E MCUELL
Daring tbe piece, Eongi witb a ehiricterliiiJ Scotch

JJaUGI
To eonolade with tbt farce ol

BROTHER BILL AND ME.
Ben Wiggle,, .(by the farorlte comedian), BUhcp

PttlCES OF ADUISSIONi
Drctt OliO'e and ParaaBttt. 60 ocnii; Of eh tit

Stitj, n Mate; Family Circle, 26 eente; Prlratt
1)01 W. 0

BNa tr ehatraTi far reatAiTssd t.ktj.
Dtiore open qaartcr 7K, Orertare at t, Cart at o

rUHV. bOT.ll

WASHINGTON THEATRE,
Cor, Klavcnth anil J Htt..t.

Lessee and Manager IIKtlBYC JARBETT.

SIM II N1G1II OF MIt

Joliu 2KJ.

0"ll.xl XI.
IToVxxf. XI. OtnroxisB.

MISS KATE DENIN,
JTUlVIOT, A CROCKER.

Altai ANNIE WILKS.
Mrs, II P. QltArTAN,
. Mr A. II DAVEMPOUT,ur J h. riAHKKiiy

Mr J 1ILAIBDKLL
11 r I. F. KELLER

All arnaar to nlgl.t

OWENS IN a OHARAOTKlta
OYVENO as PAUL PHY.
OWENH LULLADy.

ATUIiDAY ILVBHIBU, October II, 1S09,
Will be pieeentcd the liugbible Conudy of

PAUL PRY;
OR

I Hope I Don't Intrnd.
PAUL PRY (his great character)

Mr. JOnN E (1tVHH3,
After wblch

A Conjugal Lesson.
Mr. SIMON LULLABY . Mr. .'OIINK OWENS
aire. bIMON LULuAHY ...HIisKATK DENIN.

To coneludsvrlth tha iplendld fsK. of

Irlsili a,SBaBVix-nxic- o

AND
YANKEE MODESTY.

Bcvcrcl Nnvalllaa In 1'icparatlon,
AD1IISDION.

DresM Circle tnd Parqaette fto oenti.
OrcbcttraCbairij 76 centi
Parterre VSetnte
Pivate Uoxea tft

Box office open from 9 a. m to 4 p m.
ISeattoanbacecnrei dally IromU a ra till 1 p m

Door open at 7 o'clock, eomxroce at ?V o'clock
on ll

AVANTS..
Tl Oil K WANTKP Tb CbaoUln of Armor v
XI Bquire Ho plul la detlrone of ohiilnlngacom.
f .ruble Dwelling House, or thtea or lonr rorm.
Ua bae a until fmiiy, and le willing to piy a liberal
priof. iw ji- -

ANTED A Room far the Stoiagt or Ggoii.W Addren Lock Box No. 01, Wafblogttn
roei uuict. iiaiing mi, joomon loa rem oi roomi.

OCt 8 tf

WANTED EUPLOYMEHT.-- A troetwcrthy
! dbtlroui of emnlovt-ritn- i

fire or tlx Wire per day. He would attend to a
pcnuenian't dooki, or any oiotr employment.
Would not expect unreteonable wagei 44dxeM'
no. i tw, ntw ejeney avcniit, wspuoi uiu.

lept 7 tf
I1HNIBI1KD IltlfJt.l 1VANTKD4I1U.BF tbi DtDot of ine lialtimcre & Ohio ailroid

Compiny, by a UoodTentot, who will takt (ood
oaro of tte lurnitute, ha. AddrcM

lp 30 Piuenger Agsnt B, VO. K. K. Oa "
ANTltD-- At tbt Ntw York EuploymeniW Ai.ljt Offlco. No fill Ninth etret-t- . ntar Pr.

avenoe, I WKJNI (.ft) WkUlE nd COU
OHLD UIULU, wltb good leforenced, ai Uooki,
ChBrntermaUsi, Lenndiawet, WaltrfUMt, Nurei.
and HeaiDBireHce. Also youitfj Colored Men to wait
on ttblea In Private Fan.lliC4t or llotele Alao want
ettbcuwalraroedlatelTwltbor without Kurnltnrt
Kuiployri la wunt oi guM lulp, will llad It to thel.
adrantngt too)

117 AHIIIMeVUH HUlU'sV VjlOVOHV

WAWTKD to finiales to laaru lo nuts tkim
k urncL cad, In a fcUort Ume, mtt. i or wettt, troie
atotl ilnt,Qirt,ltri'artidulrlaliltivTiiiiiieil

A N IIOO lM HOW MM' I HOW lSKHTOKKl)

jutt itatliJAci.fn a Jfcolr?! Knwlcj. fiUt .Tim Cmtt

A LU.1UEH ON THF. NATUHK, TUKAr
ment. and Drab al Cure of licoa, or Htta
I.,. I WalallrilKa. lntOluDtatrV KlOlrUllOai. KASallal lla

btllty, and Impedimenta to tlarriagn genfrally:
Mtrvoiunew.Coniumpiloii, Kptlwpty feud Flti, Men
tal md Pbyilcal lnoapaclt, insulting Jrom Unit
ADUMsiVO. Bjrnoii.ii ui.iitt(ij.ih. u ,iuinir
Ot tbe Orten BookO.

" a Uoon to luouunli of
Sent under teal, tn a plain enrclopt.to any addreat,

on rtotipt of nx centa.or two poitagttaw, by D " J i- - KLINE,

WfT-mlid-4w Poet Omot Box, 4AW.

AMUSEMENTS.
OAf TEBBUBY,OANteRBUB'V ,
CA.TS a?iiiBtBUK.Y,

Lealalaua Avmu. near alitk (.(Lsalalaaa A.ata.i.ar Blath atrael,
.oatelaaa Avenue, aar alalia aire. I,

la a.arof th. isatleal ll.iel.
mm t

Th. rnananeia tahs tleunrs la annonislof th. 6ret
' appearance, lor in. raiio.eeuk.oi

Tii-i-i' OllARMINO VOCALIST,
M I H S.

JULIA MORTIMER
JULIA MUKT MBit,
JULIA
JULIA AiORTlMB I,
JULIA MUKTIIIKK,
JULIA MOKTIMKR

inriuziTioN- - or

MELODY AND BEAUTY.
MELODY AND BEAUTY

.Acknowledged to ts ths mo.t

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
BEAUTIFUL WOMANs

Before the publlo. Bhs Is .it iron a nest euswei-m- l

enf egtmnt at
ForJ's 3flw(r, Baltimore,
Ford's Theatre, Baltimore,
Ford's Theatre, Baltimore,
Ford's Theatre, Baltimore,

Belae ths principal star for two weaki at that

oas iraak lomisr of ths baaBUfat'

MARIETTA RAVEL,
MARIETTA KAVKL,
MARIETTA RAVEL,

Th. Faaebntrnf Spanish and

TIGHT BOPS' DANSKUBE.
MARIETTA BATEL

ABO

JULIA MOBTIMEB
'Will appear everBlfht this weak la th.

OYPBT'S LAY,
GYPSY'S LAY,
GYPSY'S L.AY,
GYPSY'S LAY. i

This bsautlful act drew mvded a.rei at th. Canter-bnr- y

last, iaaia-- for IHItKB MOrtlUS.andltU
prouonnsed ro bs on. of th. mott biauHfut acre ever
pfaeeit en tte Macs.

THE MAMMOTH COMPANY
THE MAMMOTH COMPANY
THE MAMMOTH COMPANY
THE MAMMOTH CQMPANY

Will appear In aa

&JITRE JTEff-- BMLK..
Be scf agenant of

MISS NELLIE TAYLOR,
The lorcljr and modtit songitress

TH LY FORBES KATE nallBISON,
HUIIUART. LKWBIMHONa,
U. JEAN UL08KI, OEO K DsLOTJIS,

Wl ilia Emerson, Master Johnny,
And lest, tut not leut,

THAT WONPF.ItFCL TB1IMEO DOU,

JENNY IsIND.
Oooriopen,? Feiformanoe.flo'oloak Cloeaattl.
Admlialon, as oeuu Uicheetra Chairs, a. .cue.

QHAND MATINEES EVERY SATURDAY,
FOB LADIES AND CIIII.DBEN.

Jdatmon le ilaiintt Ladles, 20 osats; ehildrsn, 10
esuta

Doors open at 3 o'alook, performanoa at 3 o'fllook.
Qood order ttrlotlr maintained.

(Star K col octs

Great American Circu
AND

IHciixoaatirlasaxx ScsTaool,
(OABDNEB ; HEUMtNOS.)

Ccm;aed of the moet ebl. artleUs In th. world
selected from

NIION'8 CBEMORNE OAIlDaN
' and tha

LONDON ROYAL AMPHlTnEATBE,
will sahlblt on

Loalalana Xv.au., mar T.nth llrc.r,
saivilslana Avians, near T.nth Str.at,
lAnl.lana Av.ain, near T.atb. street.

MA.DAMK LOUlaVr TOUBNIABE,
The besBtlfuland graceful cqueitrlenne, will appear

nightly lu a number of aetoulablsg eqaestrian
acta, with her marnlnoeiitthoroogo bred

Engllih oturger,
KAIL

and turcdeceted Arabian ttetd,
LIBEItTV

HOBDAY AFTERNOOIl AND IlIQHr,
aad

EVERY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

ORIOIIIAL ACT OF THE MANAGER.

JAUES REYNOLDS,
From Asiley's, London; aad from tba rarli Royal

Clique ha irlacs of Jesters and
Oilglnal Uimlo.

' DAN OABDNEB,
ths rarorite trerybedr'a ftvoittc the Clown King

MISS ELIZA OARDNEB,
theyounganl beautiful Fqueetrlen and Danicuaa.

M'LLB CAHILLIA,
the rictareique Bider.

JI'I.I.F, HKLOUISK BREQY,
tha Fascinating Actress and Equeetrlenne

OEOROE DF.EiOL'a,
from tha Imperial Clrcue, ihe mset leal less

Ilorseman tn th. World.
R, HEUUINQS,

tbs Greatest Living Ferlormer on tha Ccrds Tsndn
and brllltaat Equestrian.

GFOBQE BILL.
Ualtr. da Cirque.

W. KINCADK,
the Uoet Towerful Man Living and Accompli.hid

Acrobat.
OERALD VEPl'EH, MARTIN FEuROLL,
OEUKQE KINO, LYN VKIIHE, .

the Great Ormnaata

FUH A SHORT UK A BOM ONLY,
AT

Louisiana Avenue, near th. Bridge,
Loulalaaa Avianc, near th. Bridge.

43"Go icsths four footed, Ccmedius,
THEM MULLS. '

AND 50 CENTS --&e
cct I tf

FRANKLIN & 00.,

SCIENTIFIC AND 7BACTI0AL

03EIX,XOXa.Zi-- r W ,
tea P.unaylvanla avanua, ti.tw..n 19tla

ana 13lh ati ..is, nortti aide,
8HEOTACLFS and EYE GLA68K8, with gen.

nine ilrartHen Febblee, (qusili.i Improving and
strengthening the impalrd eyeelaht

Mll.lTAUlr HKLU OLAB8E8,
' Orauperlor Quality, lor day or eight

MIOROSOOI-BH-,

Ol'KUA OLA II 8 1.8,
STEdtFObCOPES and VIEWS, and

fori I JO, MATIlEUallDAL and 8UKVEYOB8
INS fulIHKNTD, COUrAHIIEa.il A. UOMEIEUh,
fUERUOMKTElta, UYUItOHETEIIU, ta., AC.
at the lowest New Yor. vrloee, vholeeale or retail,

f KANKLIN & CO ,
sepll SU 1'ennylvaala arenoe

Illll.aCllM.Ill DBCAI.KIlal
IN 'I MUNICH. VAL1BE9.

HArCIIKI.I.a, 1IAVEBDAUK8,
UAUfEI.Anil rS.L.l.KaiKH ISAUa,

WALL, BlEl'UK.NS at CO ,
bli Psna. aveoBs, bet. 9th ai,d loth alt eats

enla eolotll

IS HEREBY OITF.N THAT THLNOTIUK h.retofore axletlng between
LYLE S COFFIN Is this day dluolvedBT mutaal
consent. JOHN O LYLE,.. a. vuirjrixi.

John O. Lvla still ooatlaiM tb. bishwas at t
old stud. . . .

wajanBTo,.Biyai,iB. ryar,


